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It will indeed be a :'y if Itork
mu-- t buy a jm.iuji vi:h a pill or none.

The queen f flreere is an admiral
In the Russian navy. If the czar hal
jmii her in eon.mand of th I la'.! if flVei

iill might h;i i;on' wt ji.

I'nlike the ictiius of Mrs. Cliad-n-lcU- .

those who lost money through
Hanker Ikmgherty of Peoria are no;
claiming that they were h pnoti.ed

I'mmn-.ssmas- i Dalz.di of nnsylva-- n

sas 1 i - tariff will he revised "by
its frit!ds at th.- - proper time." In the
rpinio!i of Mr. Ial7.ell the proper time
will lie the n:'tiiing afi-- r (lahriel Mo.v-li- is

tftmet.

I'm m .MrCntily, the Mutual's
$1. '.'" ptie presiJeiu. is being real
fancy nov. tl.;it the New York instir-fiie- i

Inquiry is getting closer to the
vital points in the management of the
"Mnnial" institution.

If you were Presidui: McCutdy, sit-

ting in u S'J.ooo ( hair, on a $1.'mm rug
In front of a JO.oun desk, and clipping
off $ir,it,(nM( a year in salary, wouldn't
you be real ungry with any rude
Islative cnniiiiitii'i' which sought to in
terfere in your affairs?

):ie of tin' New York banks lias
adopted h ino.it stringetit rule again-- !

the use of intoxicants by its entployi s.

Ker man in the service of the ban'.c
1ms h- - n required ! sllui an nuree-nieti- t

that he will not even enter any
plate where intoxicants are sold. Two
young nu n who had signed this pb-dg---

ere Kumnmrily dismissed recntly lor
taking a couple of young women into
ti fashionable restaurant after the
theatre.

Mistriet Commissioner McFarland. oi"

Washington chairman of the national
coniniiHre to consider the advisability
of changing the date of the ceremony
for the Inauguration of the president of
the I'nited States, has issued a call for
a in eting of t he commit tee Nov. s. The
committee is ciUlipos. il of the govern
ors of all the slates and territories and

residents of the District of Colum-
bia. Sentiment favoring a change of
date is gem ral. as March 4 in Washing-
ton is likely to be tile most disagreea-
ble day of the year.

The I ic scon of the Hour.
J. Kdward Simmons, preside iu of the

Fourth National bank of New York,
addressed i he Maryland Hankers' asso-
ciation the other day. He said thai
dishonesty in high places in the state,
in the judiciary and in our gieat finan-
cial institutions and corporations, ami
the excuse of such act by the masses
gravely threaten the future of this
country. He pointed to the lesson
taught by the fail of the ancient Ro
man republic, the reign of terror in
France, and the disasters which befell
the Russian arms in the" recent con-
flict in the' far e'ast. all of which, he
said, were due- - to palliated dishonesty.

He deplored the- - conditions which
lave led men to tolcra'e the ttnn.i
"graft" and "grafters." and said

the- - very us of words was an
indication of nwn tolerance of the thif
and his trade.

He called upon the uieti.b rs of
to give- - the- r assistance to

remedying t'.ie conditions which make
i' possible "tor h.cn who pese as the
suit of the ar:h and who cond inn
wk'ioui reseive those who steal $."'! or
lo'-- a check for $l'n or accept a
bribe, t make the tuse Ives millionaire's
by l.vmt:. h tuisrepr scn'a.'ion. by
Ira ud by bribery." without receiv
iiiv punishnit nt or even criticism, w hiie
a n who steals a pahry sum is sent
to jail.

lie liriio.ii'.o-i- l the men of stainless
private I. ft.-- wlio. "in the interest of
corptwuiions. trusts, gas. railroad and
hi t: ranee coir. panic, have resource to
eve rv villainy damned in the ileca-lt':-'-:e- :

who do the deed of t he high-
way mau with the air of a saint. "

Tin ic is wholesome k1 feir earnest
!' ; ;. a in Pre sident Simmons' sugge

I'lparlnic for Development.
I he proposed by the commer-r.a- i

"!.es of Japan for promoting iu
d.;.-tr.a-! and commercial !eelopme nt
i wise rd con; pre h r.sive and if adopt
ed by the cn'n rnn.'etit. as probably it
will be. could iiet fail to have most
bener.t .al results. One of the things
recommended is the creation of gov-

ernment commercial ageucies. These
would be under judicial management, a

pfcsrv-:.- - i..vii &iptKr w Asv r.i

- - ik. Anwtnt ArAtol r- - IV

leresfs of the country. Another sag -

Kstion is the establishment of float- - A

txri.uiiiniis 'i iv
This tiiicht betun in iuit-if-- n

a rather expensive method of advertis )

ing Japan's products, but very likely
the results would j.isrify the expense.
The improvement of existing railroads
and the rapid ccinstruction of new rail-

roads is urged and undoubtedly the
government will not to ac;
upon this suggestion. It is to be ex
pected that an era of raiT-wa- construc-
tion in Japan will be entered upon a:
once and that this most essential

for the development of the
country will be carried forward with
the greatest possible energy. For this
purpose the government will have no
difficulty in obtaining whatever money
it may ned.

Japan is going to enter into very
active competition with the rest of the
world, not only for Asiatic trade, but
for business everywhere, and is safe
o say that she will secure .her share.

Already tliorc is being siv-est- ed .

union of Kuropean countries so prot--

tlimselv.-- s auair.st a possible Japanese
invasion, and a of this kind
may - made. At any rate it is well
understood that Japan is go:ng to be
in the race b r trade, with th- - probabil
ity that she will Keep pretty close
the swiftest.

Democrat Can Win in Congressional
i;:eclii.

Notwithstanding the tremendous odds
ngains: them in a gfneral election, th?
democrats uf the Fourteenth district
can !tf! their congressman in the
forthc oming' special election if .they de-

termine to do so. In the first place, the
p.irty ni'vi r had a stronger or more
representative candidate than its pres-

ent standard bearer, J. Howard Pat-te- .

In the second place, the republi-

can party has not before been so seri-oiisl- v

handicapped in its candidate.
YVhile nothing should be said against the
it i. oaal character of James McKin
ney, his nomination was due to bis
power and trickeiy as a politician and
no: to his popularity with his own par-
ty or with the people. Always identi-
fied with a ioi:ical ring, lie is essen-
tially and typically a machine jm 1 it -

cian. In his membership on the state
railroad and warehouse commission.
which was his reward for party fealty
he had abundant opportunity to de- -

veiop the raic- - question that is today
nuitfttitig me people throughout the
lar.d in every state. Instead, he remain
ed rvi tit ;o the influences and
claims of the railroad interests, tin.

action on l ne part ol the commission
in this respect, in which be was a par
tieipant. nriuging forth the condemn:'
tion of the local commercial associa
tions of most of the important cities of
the state.

Mr. McKinney has been tried by, for,
i.nd in behalf of the people, and lias
been found wanting. Mr. Par tee has
not coveted or desired public favor,
but has been true to his political faith
and doctrines at all limes, regardless
of his own interests, personal or com-
mercial. He has stood in line with his
party every time, believing that where
its underlying principles were of such
a character it could not err seriously in
tin- - issues that, might from year to year
develop or disappear.

Mr. Pat tee has made an admirable Im-

pression during h;s visit in Rock Island
today, many citizens, irrespective of
politics, improving the opiortunity to
greet him. and all have been exceeding-
ly pleased with him.

RAILWAY TIPS.
C, M. & St. P. Excursion Rates.

Home seekers-ticket- s on sale every
Tuesday in each month to Nov. 1, 19U5

To points in Iowa. Minnesota. North
and South Dakota. And every first
and third Tuesday in each month to
other homeseekers' territory. For fur
ther information phone or call at any
C, M. & St. 1. ticket oCice.

Less Than Half Rate West and South-wes- t

via Burlington Route
This Fall.

Starting the first or third Tuesday
of any month during the remainder of
1003 you can make exceptionally cheap
but thoroughly comfortable trips to
many points in eastern Colorado, Wy-

oming, western South Dakota, central
and western Nebraska, western Kan-
sas, southwest Missouri. Arkansas,
Oklahoma. Indian Territory. Louisiana,
Texas and New Mexico. Tickets good
returning within 21 days. Many stop-
overs allowed. Illustrated booklets
and full details are yours for the ask-
ing. F. A. Riddell, agent.

WASTING AWAY
It's the small but constant

lo of llesh that indicates
physical waste the gradual
clipping away of healthy flesh,
pound by pound, which no
ordinary food seems to re-

store. Scott's Kmulsion will
restore it. This Kmulsion is
the greatest rleh builder ob-

tainable. Scott's Kmulsion
first tops the wasting that's
one gain. Then when it sup-
plies new tlesh and takes one
back, to normal strength and
weight, that's another gain
and a big one.

We'll kcJ you a Minpie. tret
SCOTT & IWXF,43, rerl Street. New York.
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Original:
Henry Jfand Howard . Corwitli loved

each other devotedly. Henry was
four yeaxs older (than t Howard, but
looked younger. Ee bad'tbecn injured
when a child. and this had retarded
hi3 development. Wheu he was seven
years old a cyclone passed over the
town where! they '? lived, leaving the
swath of a jgiganti-- ' scythe behind it.
The brothers bad ? been left nloue la
the house. Henry fin charge of it arid
of his little brother. Howard. At the
time of the passage-o- f the whirlwind
llowardtwas asleep. Feeling tbehise
crashing down upou them. Henry
planted himself vabove his yoaugwr
brother toiproteethiru. "When several
hours latere they were taieu oui from
under the fUleu timbers, Iluw:wl was
found to Lewnhurt, uutrHeurydad re-

ceived severe tiujuries.
And now at twenty-sixtau- d ftwenty-tw- o

lvspecUwely Henry was small and
thin and pake, Howard a weil devel-opee- l.

stalwaa-- t man. Henry ' felt the
same attectiou for hislLrotheif as when
he had sawed him from tlesith. Howard
lived under a constant reminder of th
sacrifice Henry had maehe for hin. and
it wus hisvijm tv Leap benefits upon
the brotherf who badf taken the.1urdeu
that hail d his owndevelop-Uicnt- .

Huf.vurd was never so well
pleased as at disepverluj; some want
of Ilenrj'si that he could suppjly. The
pair were tobserved by their frieudsf
who said that if one brother married
the other would receive a blow from
which he wotfJd ueivr recover.

Fortunately 'they f both fell in loveat
the same timt' und pvith sisters. Henry
became cugagud tolelia Martin, and
Howard soon aftertfbecame engaged to
her sister llete. It wus said that
Howard proposed to the sister of his
brother's linnet to sav. himself from
beiut; left with no oue to love. How-
ever this may Le, both brothersJsoemed
satisfied.

Henry Corw fth. deprived of the
physique with (rhich to live, u strenu-
ous life, fouiu compeusatiou iu art.
After learning' all of his profession
that could be lelruwn from American
preceptors he lvsoiveel to go abroad ti
stuily. lielle llurtiu possessed musical
tastes and concluded to take a course
of music in tievuiuny. It was agreed
mat the two sl.uM the ocean n
the same vesseiiiinl upon arrival Ileti-r- y

was to hj tol'aris. lSelle to Uerlin.
They sailed iu the utrtumu aud were
tj return the flowing summer.

Howard endnred the separa-
tion from his brother ail his fiancee as
best be juld. Howard stud Ielfca bad
a common intenest and naturullyi turn-
ed to each otlj-- r for comfort. F.ach
found in the other a listener into
vh se e.-t-r to j,ur a story of enforced

scpartliou. Howard talked cf Helle,
and Itelia talkesl tif Henry. The inter-chiiiig- o

of sympathy was perfect.
Ten months passed. Henry and

l'ebe wrote tlsit they would meet in
Soinhampt-- ;pci1 return on the same
steamer. IlovviM-d'- s friends, when ap-pris- ttl

of his brjher's aud his fiancee's
return igr:U irdatesl him warmly, but
Howard, instead. of looking happy over
the approriching't'eiiuioii. wore u trou-
bled look. As the time for the absent
ones return dr-v- v near this evidence
of some secrctidroad increased, and on
the day of the-:ariv.- Howard seemed
threatened with nervous prostration.

Delia Martin wcut to New York to
meet her sister, the two girls having
arranged to pass u few days in the
city. Howard Cor with seuit word that
be was not well enough to go on to
meet his brother and his fiancee, and
Henry on reaching port took the first
train home. Howstrd drove to the sta-
tion for him. At their meeting Henry
noticed that llow-sir- looked right past
him, avoiding meeting his eye. Henry
sighed aud bent his bend. The pres-
sure of hands was cold and the meet-
ing entirely devoid of warmth. As
they drove home together Henry said:

Fletcher came to see you, I suppose,
and brought you the commissions I
gave him fr you?"

"Yes."
Henry sighed and gazed far away.
"Fletcher told me all about you," said

Howard.
"So I supiosHl." said neury.
"It was a pleasant season for you

and Helle to be together In Switzer-
land."

'Fletcher Fpoke of it?"
"Yes."
I?y this time they reached the house

aud, alighting, went into the library,
where they had so often smoked anel
talked and exchanged confidences.
Then Henry said:

"Howard, this thing is Liitiing you."
"How did you know it?" Howard

asked, quickly looking up at his
brother.

"I knew Fletcher would give you
the facts." replleel Henry without g

the question. "I saw what was
on your mind the moment I arrived."

"You are right In assuming that It Is
killing me. To think that you who have
lorne the burden for me ail th?se years
and must always bear It should have
such a brother."

"What do yon mean, Howard?"
"I mean that I am a dog. You know

it as well as I. But what could I do?
We have leen thrown together con-
stantly ever flnce you and Belle went
away. I thought I loved Belle. Now I
know I love Delia. I have robbed you
of her."

Henry went to his brother and threw
his arms around his neck. "If you
don't know it already," he said. Til
tell you that I've robbed you of Belle."

Howard looked at his brother In a
dazed fashion while he gathered his
faculties, then exclaimed:

"Great heavens! Buppose either of
us had proved faithfull"

UABEI TANWAGKNEN.

ADVERTISERS ARE AROUSED

Want Protection Against False State-
ments of Circulation.

New York. Oct. IS. The second an-
nual convention of the International
Advertising association is in session at
the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel. Among the
subjects to be considered is the pas-
sage of laws in all states making it a
punishable offense for a newspaper to
publish false statements as to its circu-
lation. The convention will consider
the advisability of asking congress to
pass a law making the violation of the
trade mark law a criminal offense.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago. Oct. IS. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

December.
May, S"1. j7rs, S7''4.
July,

Corn.
December. 44'4. iZ. 4J"4,
May 44-- . tll, 44',. 44 '4
July. 44ia t I5 44'4. 44 '

Oats.
December.
May, :,l Hi St. :ni. 31'4.
July, 30 y, so'i. cd;. aiv...

Pork.
October. IG.tio. K,.2u. lfi.1.13. lC.L'i.
January. 12.r.n 12.32. 12.45. 12.17.

Lard.
October, 7.07. 7.12. 7.u5. 7.12.
December, dsn. C.S2. CS. 2.
January, ;.si u.s2, C.so. (J.S2.

Ribs.
October, S.ou, s.on. 7.P5. 71C.
January, (1.52 t;.."5. '1.52. ;.52.
May. C.72. C.72, C..72. fi.72.
Receipts today Wheat 4f. corn 12G

oats 275. hoes 25.(mm. cattle 24n(
sheep M2,nuo

Ivstimated receipts Thursday
Wheat 74. corn 110. oats 2S7. hogs 31.- -

00: 1.

Hog market opened strong. Ligh:
4. !5'Ti 5.45. mixed and butchers 4.f)3(T
5.55. good heavy 4 .75 'fj 5.55. rough
heavy 4.75(5 5.00.

Cattle market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha G.Oflo, cattle 5,000.

Hogs at Kansas City lo.oon, cattle 15.
fttin.

I. S. Yards. S:40 a. m. Hog market
steady to a shade higher. Light 5.0)
3t5.45, mixed and butchers 4.1t505.57,
good heavy 4.75f5.55. rough heavy
4.75; 3. ihi.

Cattle market generally steady.
Beeves ::.405 cows and heifers
1.25 7? 4.4U, stockers and feeders 2.20T;
4.25.

Shep market strong.
Hog market closed steady. Light

5. 0Ti 3.45. good heavy 4.75i 3.35. rough
heavy 4.75T 5.oo. mixed and butchers
LH.-.-T 3.55.

Cattle market closed steady to
strong.

Sheep market closed steady to
st rong.

New York Stocks.
New York. Oct. IS. Sugar 13f Vi.

:Ja:s in;; , C. n. 1. & P. :12. Southern Pa-
cific iSi, R & o. 112. Atchison corn-lio- n

S74. Atchison preferred 1H1U, C.
M. & St. I. 17:t'4. Copper Sjys. W. V.
Tel. Co. fi.l' ,. N. Y. Central 14N?iL. &
N'. 151, C. & A. 'M'j, Reading common
121',, Canadian Pacific 170, II. R. T.
72. F. S. Steel common 37, F. S. Steel
referred lo3"H. Fenna 143'. Missouri

Pacific Fnion Pacific 131. Coal
and Iron So'.fe. Erie common 47:, Wa-Sas- h

preferred 41:?i. C. & G. W. 21.Illinois Central 17s'i. Car Foundry
sij;. Republic Steel preferred 94. Re-

public Steel common 25, Me'trojiolitan
1251 i.

-H J'J.1 il iM-JrkHv- fcl:

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Rock Island county circuit court,

Judge W. H. Gest presiding.
Law. 2G. Quinn vs. Allen and Smith.

Appeal by defendant. Motion by defend-

ant for continuance overruled. Jury
viewed and cause submitted to be trieil
by the court without a jury by agree-- !

ment of the parties. On conclusion of,
plaintiff's case, mot ion by defendant to!
find for defendant. Motion overruled.
Trial proceeds.

95. Flemming vs. Flemmiug. As-
sumpsit. Leave to plaintiff to amend
narr by increasing ad damnum to $3.-OO- n

which is done. Jury called and
sworn, trial proceeds and concluded
and jury retires to consider of their
verdict. Jury returns a verdict in fa-

vor of plaintiff for $2,500. Judgment
on verdict against defendant for $2,500
and for costs and execution therefjr.

112. Coburn vs. Mol'ne E. M. & W.
R. R. company. Case. Motion by de-

fendant for continuance. Motion al-

lowed and caus5 continued to next
term.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court. Judge E.

E. Parmenter presiding.
Probate. Estate of H. H. Sudhiw.

In the matter of the inheritance tax
herein. Appi aiscr's oath taken and
filed.

Estate of Nels Anderson. Deposi-
tion of Hanna Anderson, subscribing
witness to said will filed and approved,
and paid will admitted to probate.

Estate of August Sundine. Inventory
filed and approved. Appraiser's bill
and widow's award filed and approved.
Widows' relinquishment and selection
filed and approved and order turning
over property selected to widow.

Estate of John Nystrom. Proof of
notice of petition for probate of will
made. Deposit'on of Oliver Olson, sub-
scribing witness to will taken in open
court in proof of execution thereof
filed and approved. Proof that W. X.
Jackson, the other subscribing witness
to will has g me to parts unknown,
filed and approved. Proof of signature
of W. N. Jackson, taken in open court
in proof of execution of will, aud will
admitted to probate.

Estate of Andrew Swnnson. Child-
ren's relinquishment and selection by
guardian filed and approved, and or-

der turning over property selected to
guardian.

In re guardianship of minor heirs of
Andrew Ensv.la'.il. Guardian's annual
report filed an 1 approved.

In ic conservatorship of William
Fleming. Coiim 1 vator's annual report
Slice! and approved.

GREAT GRANDPARENTS; WEDj

Sen of Wisconsin Groom Husband of
Daughter of Bride.

Appleton. Wis., Oct. IS In the pres-
ence of great-grandchildre- of each of
the contracting part.es. Henry Hein-mr.n- ,

a wealthy farmer aged 7f, and
Katherine Jaekcls. aged CI. were mar-
ried here today. A son of the groom is
the husband of a daughter of the bride.

Noted Editor Dead.
Hartford. Conn.. Oct. IS. Thomas

Mills Day, fornit rly e ditor of the Pros-- '
pector and Hartford Courant, whose
death occurred last evening was the
father-i- law cf Charles J. Ronaparte,
secretary of tho navy.

All the news all the time The Argus.
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TWO KUlii JL,

CALIFORNIA
Yia EI Paso through New Mexico.

Via Colorado through the Rockies.

Rock Island through service both ways.

By way of El Paso very quick time is made it is tho
line vt lowest altitudes and longest level stretches.

By way of Colorado time is not a factor, as the jour-
ney over the 'backbone ef the continent" is superb.

Very low rates in and October for the trip
to California.

Full details regarding service via both routes, as well
as rates, upon request.

F. H. Plummer,
C. P. A.

IJ

September

promptly
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Miles of Wall Paper 1

s - 8

Island
Illinois.

O to go at low prices not because there is anything wrong
ci

with. it. The patterns are good, the colors harmonious;
but we must clean our shelves for the new season's stock.
Our prices for hanging are as low as the lowest and good
workmanship will permit.

PARIDON WALL PAPER CO.,
$ PRACTICAL WALL PAPER HANGERS.
5

Facts Are Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for over a quarter of a

Century has the sales of LION COFFEE,
The leader of all package coffees.

Lion Coffee
is now used in millions of homes. Such
popular success speaks for itself. It is a
positive proof that LION COFFEE has the
Confidence of the people.

The uniform quality of LIO.V i
COFFEE Burviyes all opposition.

LION COFFEE keepa Its old friend and
make new ones every day.

LION COFFEE even more
than Its Strength, Flavor and Qual-
ity to it. On arrival from
the pIantatlon.lt Is carefully roast-
ed at oar factories and securely
packed In 1 lb. sealed packages,
and not opened again until needed

R.ock

I

steadily increased

commend

for use In the home. This precludes
the possibility of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt.
dust. Insects or unclean bands. The absolute purity ol
LION COFFEE Is therelore guaranteed to the consumer.

Bold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-hea- d on every package.
Save these lion-hea- ds for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
SPICE Toledo.

Prettier Patterns in Carpets
RUGS, ART SQUARES, ETC., THAN WE HAVE EVER SHOWN, ARE HERE, WAITING TO BE ROLLED OUT

FOR YOUR INSPECTION AND APPROVAL. AND EVERY ONE IS OF A QUALITY WE CAN RECOMMEND

FOR WEAR AND SERVICE THAT'S WHY YOU'RE ABSOLUTELY SAFE WHEN BUY ANY KIND OF

A FLOOR HERE.

NOTWITHSTANDING HIGH QUALITY OF THIS FALL STOCK, YOU'LL THE PRICES

THE STORE IS NOTED FOR THE YOU WILL BE WILLING TO PAY.

J-- CORNER SECOND AVENUE AND SI XTEENTH STREET, ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

li 1J IU

1

bas
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WOOLSON CO.. Ohio.

YOU

COVERING

THE FIND FAIR

KIND THIS KIND

I
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